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Conversation.
(Condcuded.)

There can bc ne doubt that, as a rul, the roadinoss of women
in conversation is mach greater than that of' mon. The renowned
Mrs. Poyser, speaking as the advocate of ber sez as against
those I poor tongue-tied creatures - the mn, thanks Providence
that Ilwhen she bas anytbing to say she can mostly find wordâ
tu say it in." But in this she surely does the ladits less t.han
comun justice. So much as this might be snid in bebaîf of a
fair proportion of those wbom she regards as the more helpless
balfof socicty. It is wbon tboy bave nztiu7ng to say that womon
show tbeir immense suporiority in saying it. They can croate
conversation, wbich is the great social difficulty. Cive a man a
mubjcct that ho knows anything about, and unless hie be re"lly a
fool or morbidly reticent, ho cau talk about it so as to make
butuseif fairly intelligible, and prbraps interesting, to those for
whom the subject bas any intere-it. Those wbo are propbota of
very stanmmcring lips indeed, in the general course of social talk,
become almost eloquont whon thoir feeling or enthusiasmn is.
excited. Men throw off the slowness and hesitation which cramps
ail their powers in socioty, just as they throw off the physical
infirmity of stuttering (which is a weil-known fact under the
influence of some awakening theme or soma strong sympatby.
But the power of conversation in soma women, and flot always
those of remarkablo ability, is the very art of makilig bricks
without straw. They wili taik to oe by the hour about nothing
thut is, on no particular subjeet ana with no particular object
ana talk cohîerently ana not foolsishl, ana very pleasantly, al
the. time. IL would be very difficuit perhaps for tbe listener to

carry away wîth him ny montai notes cf what bas been said:
bc may not bc conscieus of having gainod any new ideas, or of
having had, bis oldl ues much enlarged; but ha will riBe aill go
1his way as co dûes aftor a light and whoiesome meal, sensibly
cheered and rcfreshed, but rotaining no troublosonie momories cf
tho ingredients whioh bave composed iL. Nothing showed the
morbid condition of William Hazlitt's mind more rcmnrkably
than the confession froin a man of bis unquestioned ability, that
ho Il found it difficuit to keep up convorsatlon with women." It
is .very wolt to eau tbe talk of women trîfling and frîivons; if it
is pleasant and graceful; it is ail that eau bc dosirod. Conversa-
tion shouid be the relaxation, net the business, et' life; ana the
moralists who roquire that it sbould always bo of an " impro.
ving I character have no truc idea of its proper social uses.
Improving bave vo not sermons, good books, lectures, institu-
tions, athanumns, and a complicatod oducationai Macbinery
enough cf ail kinds te improve us ail off the face of the eartb, if
nature dia flot oppose a little wholesome dnncehood tu this sweep-
i ng tide of instruction? Must the sohoolmaster stili follow us
into our little holiday ? If the"I quocus of society"I wili only

give us talk whichi shall bu bright without ill-natured sharpnes,
pîn'yful without siiliness-if they wiii show us that affectation,
vanity, jealousy, and siandor are ne necessary ingredients in thé.
social dialogue, but that rather tbey give an ili saveur tu the
wittiest and the clevercst play cf words - if they will remember
that good-humour, sympatby, and the vish te please for the.
sake of giving picasure wiii tend a charmn te the most conimon
place thoughts and expressions,-their conversation vilIi" im-
prove " us, perhaps, quite as much as most popular lectures and
some popular sermons. The talk which pute you in good-hnmour
witli yourseif and with your neighbours is net wholly profitbesa.
If it bas but made hait' an heur pass pleasantly which with a
1cms agrecable companion would have bean -peuit in gloomy
silence, broken by spasmodie efforts, resulting in disgust at your
o wn and bis or lier stupidity, it wili bave effected oue cf the.
ends for vhich speech vas given us. To be aiways seeking to
make conversation profitable is tu take a very commercial view
of the transaction, of which noue but a truc Briton coula b.capable. Tho poet's graceful warning against utilitarianism wus
net altogethor unneeded for the men cf his generation -

4<'Oh!1 te whatuses abafi vo put
The wild, wcod flower thatsimply blowa?

A&nd is there any moral shut
Within the besoin cf the rose?"


